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Ofllm to e plore cultural 
Goal is creating 
understanding 
among area people 

By Tula Andonaras 
STAFF WAITER 

Eula Apostolopoulos thinks it's 
funny when customers come up to 
her at her restaurant and want to 
know why her husband speaks with 
an accent and she doesn't. 

"They think all Greeks should 
, . . " d th£ think all Greeks own restaurants. Th e sure are a lot of mi concep-tiom1 about different cultures." 

Apol'!tolopoulos will join repre-
sentatives from Asheville's Asian, 
African-American, Ukrainian, Na-
tive American, Indian, Middle Ea.<it-
em and Jewish communities in a 
panel di. cussion on cultural diversi-
ty at 6:30 p.m. Feb. 15 at Calvary 
Baptist Church..on Haywood Road 
in West Asheville. The program is 
free and open to the public. A taste 
of ethnic foods will follow the dis-
cussion. 

"Everyone in Asheville is invited 
to attend and ask questions of the 
panel members," said Rev. Buddy 
Corbin of Calvary Baptist Church. 
"We're reaching out to bring groups 
together toward a better under-
standing." 

"We all have our preconceived 
attitudes that we grew up with," 
said Rachael Queen, women's mis-
sionary director of Calvary Baptist 
Church. "We need to learn about 
stereotypical attitudes and get a 

LWART BALL/CITIZEN-TIMtS Eula Apostolopoulos explains the Greek culture to customer Clyde King at Rooster Cogburn, a restaurant she owns in West Asheville with her husband, Nick. Apostolopoulos will represent Asheville's Greek community in a panel discussion on cultural diversity Feb. 15 at Calvary Baptist Church on Haywood Road. 

better understanding of people who 
live in our community. 

"We don't comprehend why dif-
ferent cultures feel or think the way 
they do," Queen said. "It will be an 
opportunity to dialogue feelings and 
attitudes and to foster more positive 
feelings. We're calling this a day of 

reconciliation to overcome preju-
dices we might have." 

"The more we can understand 
about each other, the better it is," 
Apostolopoulos said. ''When people 
don't understand, they fear." 

Corbin said there is no place 
more fitting to hold such a panel 

discussion than a church. 
"Church L'! the most segregated 

hour of the week," he said. 
''We will talk about attitudes and 

prejudices. We want this to be a 
community endeavor to help each of 
us become more aware of our neigh-bor." 
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Tbe Rev. i\,ubrey D. Folk ls the new pastor c,f Calvary B lla~ood Road Folk, a native of South Caro• 

nna. comes to the Asheville church afte.r U )'ears as pa:fl ~r,11 i!!...Hct Cburth In Hi~kory. "I will be seeking to 

lead the cburcli ln reaehing out to the whole person - ho.!' 'I ~~:-~~rit - die wbOle c:omJ111mlty and ibe whole 

world with the me.ssage of wholen s of Jesus Chrttit,., ~Y, ._ aduat& of the University of South CaroJlna at 

columbla and Southeastern Baptist Theological Semt&u1 ..... , -* ts • gt ~,1t,w .... 
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I Area Baptists 
tJY·t~ .. ~fidge 
racial : bamers· : 
Multi-ethnic Christian , .. 
FellowsJnp~meets at YMI 

By Paul· Johnson 
STAFF WRITER 

1 As voices ring ~e hymn "What A Fellowship" 
through a high-ceiling auditorium at the YMI Cultural 
Center in Asheville, 40 Christians clap fervently as 
they celebrate their faith in song. · 

What makes the scene unusual - but even more 
uplifting - is that the men and women are evenly divid-
ed between black and white. 

The . racial rnz.ke-up of the 
crowd isn't by chance. For more 
than a year ministers and lay people 
at predominantly black and white 
Baptist churches in the Asheville 
area have been getting t.ogether. 
regularly t.o break down barriers 
that are generations old. 

"We're-all· ehristians in Christ :. 
But for some reason down through 
the centuries, the culture barrier 
has made it impossible for the 
churches t.o come t.ogether," said 
Bill Whitfield, a member of Greater 
New Zion Baptist. Re,. Comln : 

The Multi-ethnic Christian Fellowship has brought 
t.ogether members of about 25 Baptist congregations: 
Meetings are rotated monthly at churches or other 
sites around the Asheville area. . , 

The interracial group not only includes blacks and 
whites but people of Korean and r-----
Hispanic backgrounds, said the 
Rev. Buddy Corbin, t.or of Cal-
vary Baptist. . 

,.. Amo~e activities the inter-
racial group is planning are building 
homes for low-income people, bring-
ing t.ogether black and white young 
people from different churches and 
organizing revivals, Corbin said. 

"We are doing things we should 
have been doing 15 to 20 years ago," 
said the Rev. L.C. Ray, past.or of --.....c::;..__-1 
Greater New Zion Baptist and di-
rector of the YMI Cultural Center. Rev. Ray 

The interracial group can create "a legacy 'for the 
oncoming generations,'' said Whitfield, a product ser-
vice specialist for the construction equipment manufac-
turer VME Americas. 

The tie to religion touches a chord within spiritu~ } 
..,_ n .. _ .,_.,._ -·~ ...... -~ ,.., 
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people, changing attitudes through 
the most important part of their 
lives. · 

America needs deliverance 
from racial stereotypes, said the 
Rev. John Grant of Mount Zion 
Missionary Baptist Church. 

FELLOWSHIP 
About two dozen Baptist 

"Racism is a. ,__ __ ..,.__...., 

. churches in the Asheville area 
are holding regular meetings 
to bring together Christians of 
different racial and ethnic 
backgrounds. The next 
meeting is ·scheduled for 7 
p.m., April 24 at Friendship 
Baptist Church at 240 
Haywood St near downtown. 
For more information call the 
Rev. L C. Ray at the YMI 
Cultural Center at 252-4614. 

sin, and we must 
be · . delivered 
from sin/' Grant 
t.old the minis-
ters and iay peo-
ple· gathered last 
month at the 
YMI Cultural 
Center. "Before 

,. Christ can save 
us, we must ac-
knowledge our 
condition." Rev. Grant Lay , person 
Deborah :Baldwin said she hopes the 
fellowship shows people the limita-
tions of judging based on color. 

"I'd like .to see a time when we - -

'• 
'' 

don't refer t.o each other as black 
white," said Baldwin, a member 
Enka. Baptist and former. busine 
o~er. · 
f.: Just as the early Christiar 

s¢ved as an example to a high( 
calling, so the local lay people an 
ministers want t.o show their neigl 

· bors a way to overcome prejudic 
through the gospel. . --
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Baptist Women Slate 

Mission Action Workshop 
Paula Jean Settle, minister 

of education at Calvary Bap-
tist Church in Asheville, will 
conduct a Mission Action 
Workshop Tuesday from 7 to 9 
p.m. al the Baptist Center on 
Paragon Parkway, Clyde. 

The workshop is sponsored 
by the Haywood Baptist 
Associational Women ' Mis-
sionary Union Council. 

I 
proved worker of the 
Stale Women's Missionary 
Union, Ms. Settle has worked 
with Southern Baptists in 
Iowa, Kentuckey, and 
Missouri, and served as a 
summer missionary for the 
Home Mission Board in Col-
orado in 1978. 

At the workshop here she 
will emphasize ways of 
ministering Lhr-0ugh mission Union members and leader 
action. are 111v1ted to share 

All Women's Missionary trainmg session. 



R. DALE FISHER has joined 
Calvary ~t Church, 531 
Haywood Road, as minister of 
religious education. An Ashe-
ville native, he has served 
as associated past.or of Oakley 
Baptist Church ard Victory 
Baptist Church in Asheville. 
Fisher is a graduate of the 
Southwestern Baptist Theo-
logical Seminary, Fort Worth, 
Texas. He resides at 48 Ed-
win Place, Asheville. 
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Knight to 
be honored 
by church 

By Henry Robinson 
RELIGION EDITOR 

For 21 years, the Rev. John 
!!right preached the gospel and 
cared for the flock at C~ 
tist Church on Haywood Road be-
fore retiring in 1982. Knight, who 
came from the murky swamps of 
the Okefenokee along the bottom 
end of Georgia, took his preaching 
duties seriously. 

He wasn't flashy - just steady 
and he was always reaching out 
helping others despite_ a burden-
some time in his own life wben be 
was faced wi e i ar o lo. ing 
his eyesight. 

But Knight never faltered 
from his duties as pastor of Calva-
ry, relying on prayer to bring him 
out of the pits of darkness. 

On Sunday, at the 11 a.m. wor-
ship service, Knight and wife, Eliz-
abeth, will be honored by the con-
gregation of Calvary Baptist. 
Knight will named "Pastor Emeri-
tus." Also, the chapel in the lower 
level of the church will bear the 
name "John Knight Chapel." 

During Knight's active years 
at Calvary, he served on the board 
of trustees at Mars Hill College 
and Wingate Junior College and_ as 
president of the North Carohn3 

Baptist Pastors' Conference and as 
moderator of the Buncombe BaP-
tist Association. He was also a ~io-
neer in race relations in Ashevill~ 
and served on the Mayor's Co~inci 
for Human Relations in Ashev1Jle. 

Tbe Rev. Buddy Corbin, pas-
tor or Ca\vacy, described Knight as 
a 'gentleman and .i prince of a 
preacher." 

"I first sighted John Knight 
rnany years ago, while attending a 
"pastors' conference of the Bun-
c?rnbe Baptist Association," Cor-
bin said. "I recalled two things: his 
:~nse of humor - which was always 
~rnely and his white hair. It took 
gu~ ~ome time to be able to distin-
l{· 18 1 between him and John 
to1cks, (who was serving as direc-
13 r 0! missions for the Buncombe 

ap~st Association). 
g00d Mr. Knight was one of those 
llre- sou~s who took upstart 
~hi;c~\ into his circle of friend-
ister . t ough I was a youth min-
Churctt Beverly Hills Bapti. t 
er than and behaved much young-
te11dect my years, he always ex-
f'ir t • a hardy handshake My 1mpr · · accurate s1on~ have proven to be 
a Ptinc~ · ofhn 18 a gentlemen and 
8aid O a preacher " C b. . , or m 



Carson Daly has 
~i~. engagement to 
te actress Tara Reid. 

By running 
for office, the 

Rev. Buddy Corbin 
says he wants 

Baptists together 

A By Dale Neal 
STAFF WRITER 

SHEVILLE - The Rev. Buddy 
Corbin believes strongly in 
the Gospel message of Christ 

crucified and risen that's been 
preached for generations by Southern 
Baptists. 

But he also believes in the con-
science of believers and balks at hav-
ing employees hired by the denomina-
tion's schools and agencies sign a list 
of beliefs approved by the Southern 
Baptist Convention. 

"We don't want what's happening 
on the national level coming to the 
state level. That's why I'm running," 
said Corbin, the pastor of C~ 
~~Church and a candidateror tne 
first vicepr~ency next week at the 
170th annual meeting of the Baptist 
State Convention in Winston-Salem. 

"'f!le state convention is not about 
the difference between conservatives 
and moderates in our appreciation of 
the Gospel," said Corbin. "Can we 
~ooperate without slapping a theolog-
ical template on us all?" 

Sitt~g in the study of his West 
Asheville church, Corbin explains 
how ~ap~ists . differ from other 
de1;1orrunat10ns m their loose organi-
zati~n and o~en bitter disputes over , 

\nd v\d~a\ chu.Tch aTe auto-
nomous ~1th the\~ own constitutions 
and owing theu own pTopen 
Baptists send voluntary, rather t~ 
required, contributions to finance th., 
Southern Baptist Convention. 

"We're not connectional, we're 
associational," said Corbin. "Bu~ no~ 
the Southern Baptist Convention 1s 
making the claim that we're a fran-
chise. We're struggling over how to 
cooperate that allows for the autono-
my of the local church and the sou} 
competency of the individual believ-
er." . 

Corbin is a self-proclaimed moder-
ate in a denomination that's becollle 
increasingly conservative on the 
national level for the last 20 Years 
Conservatives and moderates hav~ 
disagreed bitterly over whether t 
read the Bible literally or interpre~ 
Scriptures more broadly. 

In recent years, Southern Baptist 
underscored the Biblical admoniti s 
that women submit to their husban~~ 

l c_. 

ASHEVILLE CITIZEN-TIMES 

The Rev. Buddy Corbi De nnings/sTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER 
Asheville, is seekin n, _pa~or of Calv bbie Clt8se-Je urch in West 
moderates <;Ind con~ottic~ 1n the Baptrry i:3-iptist c:ention, hoping to k«:ep 
North Carolina's pred;;:::~•ves working f1 S~e co~pite divisive battles m 

•nant denortf o~l\ef de 
. •nat1Qn 

and this summer voted to b · 
pastors from the more th an Women B e historically shunned. 
rnember churches. an 4°,ooo aptists pay the study of his West 

The messengers also a /\s:itti1lg ~urch, Corbin c<?nced_ed 
new Baptist Faith and Mess~~~ov~d a th eviJ}e. pute over the Baptist Faith 
stricter outline of traditional b\~h a an~ the di~e may ~eem like hair-split-
and "doctrinal accountabili~ef~ ti!) ).ress~istians m more structured 
Moderates contend the new d y. d g to C ·0 ns. 
rnent borders on a creed, whf'1ch· enotniJlll~ rowdy bunch, and we've 

al 'We•te O rebellious in our history," 
\\>a~s i,ee 

The 170th annual meeting of the 
Baptist State convention will be held 
Monday and Tuesday at the Lawrence 
Joel Memorial Coliseum in Winston-
Salem. ~essengers, or church dele-
gates, will vote Tuesday on new offi-
cers. Candidates include the Rev 
Bud~y Corbin of As~eville's Calv~ry 
Bap~tst Church running for first vice 
president, and the Rev. Max Holland 
pastor of Bear Creek Baptist Church.in 

. Bakersville, running for second vice 
president. 

said Corbin, who was raised in 
Merrimon Avenue Baptist and First 
Baptist churches in Asheville. 

"This document stands between 
us. It says, 'You must believe as I 
believe.' Baptists have always rebelled 
against such rules." 

Corbin worries that Southern 
Baptists may becoming more like the 
conformist Puritans of Massa-
chusetts rather than hewing to their 
Baptist heritage of independence 
championed by Roger Williams of 
Rhode Island. 

Many moderate churches have s~v-
ered ties with Southern Baptist 
Convention, opting for associati~:m 
with the Cooperative Baptist 
Fellowship. In Texas, the moderate-
controlled state convention trimmed 
some $5 million from its contribution 
to out-of-state seminaries and 
Southern Baptist Convention head-
quarters. . . 

But in North Carolina, Corbm 
wants moderates and conservatives to 
rnissi~s an Baptist run·orphanages, 
hospitals and other social needs. 

Corbin wiJJ be running against 
Johnny Henderson, a conservative 
Asheboro pastor. The Rev. Max 
Holland, a conservative of Bear Creek 
Baptist Church ii; Bakersville is vying 
for for second VJce president against 
Moderate H~er o~ Raleigh. 

Conservative Mike Cummings is 
runnin~ unopposed for a second term 
as president. . 

Corbin explallle? that all three offi-
cers _have eq1;1al Voices in nominating 
crucial appo111trllh ents to committees 
that oversee t e v • . 
operated by :North c::1~us agei:ic1es 

Next week's Vot olina Baptists. 
roads for the State ec~ould b~ a cross-
as continued Cooper n".'ent10n as far 
moderates and con ation between 
said. servatives, Corbin 

Contact Neal at 232-5970 DNeal@CITIZEN-Tll,!ES or ,corn 

"We don't want What's ,119ppening on the national level . to the state level. That's why l'tq 
- BUDDY CORBIN, candidate for C()tJ)lpg. t State Convention tunning," 

Ofl1 13apt1s 
Ct: iJl 
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Sa~~ecl Music W rkshop 
Planned At Calvary Baptist 

Choral Celebration '85, a sa- 11cation, 'l/70 S 171st St., New Bern. 

cred music workshop, sponsored by WiS., 53151 or by callmg 1-800-558· 

Jenson Publications and Pw uoy 4320 
Publishing, Will be held July 13 at 
Calvary Bapl1St Church on Hay. 
wood Road. 

The workshop will feature 
compos rs John Punfoy and Mary 
fcDonald and James Kimmel, \1Ce 

president of choral marketing wilh 
Jenson Publicallons, and Don Wel-
born mirust r of music at Calvary 
B pllsl. 

l he workshop will mclude U1e 
mtroduction of new sacred cho 
h1era • 
choir dir •cwrs, said »ill AIU · •, le 
pre ,dent of sale for Jenson. . 

Altice said Chn tmas music 
will be heavily emphasi1.ed at the 
workshop, but there will be plenty 
of general material presented as 
well. Choir directors will have an 
opportunity to mg through the la-
test music released by Jenson and 
Purifoy, he said. 

Registration v.,ill be at 8:30 
a.m. and the first se "ion 11ill begm 
at 9 a.m. The registration fee, 
which includes lunch and music 
packet containing more than 50 an-
them., $15. 

Additional information may be 
obtamed by contacting Jenson Pub-
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Chnstian music for a younger crowd 
Acoustic band Covered 
provides an alternative 

By Dale Neal 
STAFF WAITER 

W!ST ASHEVIUE - Kevin Kirstein grew 
up believing that rock 'n' roll and church 
didn't mix. 

Kirstein learned to play guitar from a 
Baptist youth minister, but he liked play-
ing decidedly secular sounds of The 

llmn r r, 1 
Lynyrd Skynyrci 

Now a deacon at 
Church. Kirstein's still p aying the same 
bluesy sounds, but the message has a 
Christian message. And he's playing those 
sounds at Calvary Baptist Church, pas-
tored by the Rev. Buddy Corbin, the for-
mer youth minister who first taught gui-
tar to Kirstein. 

Kirstein, along with Todd Humphrey 
and Matt and Tiffany Corbin, the pastor's 
son and daughter-in-law, make up 
Covered, Calvary's own acoustic 
Christian band. 

They play in a monthly coffeehouse 
series, Come Just As You Are, a Saturday 
outreach ministry in Calvary's new fel-
lowship hall. 

"Our push is to create an alternative 
evening for people who want some 
Christian fellowship and music, rath~r 
than just cruising Patton Avenue," said 
Kirstein. "It's not about gaining new 
members. We just want to have a friendlY 

To check them out - -Covered will play in the Come Just As X0u Are fellowship starting at 7 tonig_ht 
in the fellowship hall of Calvary Baptist 
Church, 531 Haywood Road in West 
Asheville. ' 

Steve DixonlsTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER 

M~rnbers of the Ch . f d rehears f their performance tonight in the come Just As ~ou Are fellow-
ship at Calvary Bap~!t'~~~~i~. are, left ~o ~r ght, Kevin Kirstein, Tiffany Cort,i11 and Matt Corbin. 
feUowship." JllaMed by Matt Johnston. pies, youth c_ome to ~e chu!ch," through 

So in Febru C I . As individual musicians, ~ey had bee~ the series, said lead smger Tiffany Corbin. 
to neighb . ary, a vary sent.out fhers pJ:iying praise music dunng_ Calvary s "l'h 's so much more out there than 
Asheville a!mg . churches m West sunday morning worship service~, but as p er realize in Christian music." 
With snacks, jii~~c~~ th~fiSaturday event, a band they wanted to branch out mto ~e ei favorite song that Covered plays is 

Band co ee. ds heard m e c me" by Nordeman "Th • Pti members were pleasantly sur- JllOr_e contemporary soun . "Please O . . · at s 
th sect to see a crowd of about ioo when Christian bands such as Third Day, of What we closed with last tti:ne," she saic!_ 

ey took the stage, said Kirstein. ;\tlanta, Siler's Bald and singer Nicole "That's what Jesus, was saymg to every. 
b There's no formal sermon or message, r-Jordeman. b d come, doesn matter where you're 

al!-Yone is invited to speak at the open Kirstein said he started listening in- 0 
\ g from- That s how all of us feel~ 

ihlll between numbers by the band. tently to contemporary Christian music ~im~and-" 
Sat e group plans an ~caustic set this about four or five years ago, and was sur- e ~---------
Un Urday, much like the "MTV prised by what he heard. "It's good music Neal at 232-5970 or 

Co11tllC;,_1T1ZEN-TIMES.com 
DNeal..-v 

s1J1ugged" series, witl.t the acoustic in- to play." 
lllents fed through a sound system "I would love to see more young cou-
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Dr. Carreker 

New Pastor At Calvary Baptist 
Mr. Howard Candler, fonner Sheri King of Chairman of the Board of Atlanta, Georgia, and Deacon, of Calvary Bap. tbe7 have two daughtera tilt Church, AeliivIUe, -- Kiretin, eeven, and North Carolina, an- Sophia, three. Mn. King nouncee that the church bold• a Master'• Degree ha• called Dr. Steven in Reading from the UnJ-Camp Carreker a, ite new vereity of Louisville and is 

P . r. Carreker is • teacher in the Shelby preeentl7 paetor of the Count7 School Syatem. SJmpeonvflle Baptiet She doe, not plan to teach Church, Simpsonville, Jn the Asheville area. Kentucky. Mr. Candler Mr. Candler expreHed eaid that Dr. Carreker will appreciation to the P ctor-be inetalled and conduct al Search Committee that his first eervice at the screened over fifty re-eleven o'clock worship eumea and traveled into eervice on Sunda7, June five etates to hear poten-27, 1982. The public t, tia1 candidate,. Members invited to worehip with. of the Putoral Search the memberehip. Committee were Mark Dr. Carreker holds a Atkin on, Bruce Farlow, Doctor of Ministl')' and .Kitt7 Hyde, Inez H n, Master of Divinity from Don Jones, Bill Lovelace, Southern Baptist Theolo- and Jlm Truett. 
gical Seminar,, a Mas- In accepting the call, ter's of Education and Dr. Carreker said, "I am Counseling Peychology eager to Join the eo le at ar- m ayue ta,.,..,..--r, vary and a• that t e Univ•r•lty, and a Bach- Join mo in •lor of Art•• Degree frotn the dail:, habit of pr 7er Mercer Univeralty. He for each other, for our aerved ln active 1Dllltary Church experience, and •ervlce from 1971 to 1976 1 our faithful commit• with the rank of Captatn' or t to the Lord Jeaus He la currently on th; ~et , , Executive CoDlmittee of C . Carreker will sue-the Kentucky Baptiat Con. J):- the Reverend John vention, Chairman of the r J(night, who retired Baptiet A•aociation Stra, · h 7 1982, after teg:, Planning CoDlmittee ~_.-~y-on; :,ears of ser-and Chairman of th~ tt,en to the church. Dr. Shelby County Baptiat A,. inas Saw7er, Profea-sociation Mieaiona Cozn. •00 f Religion at Mnra mittee. lot O •- in Ifill College, .. aezrv g aa He la Dlarried to the '-terilll pastor. '/ 
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Disable~ a<:f ults get a chance to Worship '':I their special' way By Dale Neal , 
STAFF WRITER tak the lllusic ends, they ~UE - Down the brick and :" ""t~ bow therr be;,ds 

steps in the basement of Mcnol:, ay_ l'hey listen to 
Calv~ B_apt;s, Church, the about p,:11:, •imple lesson 
men, er, oT" a 'Pec>lil Sunday "1L . lS1ng God. "You 1uwe • 
sc~ool class are lnalting a i"Yful ff:"' th wt Praising God, know; 
:J,

0

•se. l'he music beg;,,. and M~w:r I GOd lo,es you, 
_ey lllarch around the room, Th.is tells the class. ~th tattles and rhYthn, st;cks class wJf"':.daY at u am., th_e 

ll>"lng .••ch other ru!<h lives'. · asm and •...-e their enthus,-
,:J1ey slomg their favonte song Whole co~PecjaJ talents for the 
,esu., ''"Me." • Ila tlst ... ~eg.,tion of Calvary 

r . . 

l!ach,_.,~k. Calvary weJ. &qf ch"'ct• get_ to go up 
10 

tbJ • - '"nte -ndicapJ>ed re,ideo,.__ expJah, .. d smg." Mcpo • 
&om Broup homes. These •how th "d, "We•......,.om'f,/,° 
adults live With ""'ere lnental and that' "'1 What we do • 

5 
• 

• and PhYsical disabilities, but on The 'Pra;s;,,g God,: d by Sun<Ja,-,, they bean, With the B bb <las, was stu e b gospel message. It's up to GQd 

sUDpie fa;th of children. Y '"I n.,,,,., ,.romt\;;;.k .ikr LlraL" • 
. "l'hey are GOd•s children, 800 ":_eu,;,.,, •• cbo """;;utlslic Other parents are i:rateful 

like you and me," "'Plained ,. • !-'lilly\ was m but that ti,~ church •ci<nowledges 
Charlotte McDoweJ~ the th, d,~"es in a Bn>';'//,J;:'::,"i,,,. the spiritual needs of their dis-

Sunday school teache, 'What a •b'"OJ!Jtts>""'te d t bear· the abied child,-en. Judy If unter 

they Jack in ability. Ibey make cd•rch h°"'' an ° brings her20-year-old daughter 
up ;,, lo,e," "'""f' him to be Carly. from home ••ch -l e -%vo1...i ;,, thee "As long as can come to church, but he church, I h,ave a Place in the couldn't sit $tµl. ~urch. We v~ not always had me wanted him this opportllJlity." Said n "' "It's very llll~rt .. _t t .ntmter. 

to know some- -"<lll o m and thing about helps me to ep thin . e . Je~ ·how Jesl!8 · •spective. • gs tn per-loves him. Thats For those Who li~ . 

before." }{j I 

the c~ says he hears lllany o" Smgin group home .resident; that ti;~fa:!~ .. th
5
e Week schoot = llnday 

this~~ up to 40 in attendance, largest in~ up ,0ne of the f hoot ~ccordin;~~~day ent Giltner John en. Calvary8 Plans ,. son. With Christi .. _ r :r ior a new di bJ--u '--Ile center. even rn saulded l>eople in WheeJch .. wo have ·'<lU'S 

how we got start- homes, the excUr . e Ul group ed," said Dorcas Sunday school at ~10n to the Moffitt. highlight of their alvary is a Bobby Moffitt ing to care.giver ~ee1c, accord-has heard some Western North r .. _ Hicks of people wonder Homes, "It ll?ake --CO,qia Group why they should ence in their live; a big differ-

§unday SChoot access to the Wliile the group h dents have their 
1 °rne resj. church, the congre~~~e in the bers Who Work With ~on Inetn. Week have their 

O ezn each McDowell heard blessing. raised do\Vnstairs a~ ruckus years ago, and c Ut three 

Blind since birth, Bruce the piano during Sunda go to such efforts They look fo to reach severely to church each ::at;lc.d to ~oing retarded individ- lllakes thezn feel . r think it uals. "Our the communit ..., a patt of responsibility is them a Place to>',}nd it gives to deli•er the they have often bo"hip where 
een excluded . """-

investigate, She's dolYn ~o the Sunday School a~hve Ul , ever since. Contact Neat at 232-5970 or DNeatoclTIZEN-nMs::.o __ 
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Church gives land for group home 
By Judy Ausley 

CITIZEN-TIMES CORRESPONDENT 

ASHEVILLE - A $450,000 home 
for developmentally disabled res-
idents in Asheville will be built 
on land given by Calvary B~tist 
Church in West -Ashe vilfe. The 
Rev. Dr. Buddy Corbin, pastor of 
the 300-member church located 
on the corner of Baker Avenue 
and Haywood Road, said the 
church donated the half-acre of 
land directly behind the church 
for the project earlier this year. 

The home will be built and 
managed by The Baptist Chil-
dren's Homes Inc. of North Car-
olina in Thomasville. Money for 
the project got off the ground 
when $100,000 from the late Al-
berta Bolick Trust was given to 
the church for the project. 
Corbin said the home will be 
named the Alberta Bolick Home. 

Bolick was the longtime own-
er of Allison's Flower Shop in 
downtown Asheville until her 
death. She donated the money to 
the church in memory of her 
daughter, who was developmen-
tally disabled. An additional 
$350,000 is needed to complete 
construction of the home. The 
Baptist Children's Home is cur-
rently building five homes in 
North Carolina to house develop-
mentally disabled residents. 
Homes will be built in Boone, 
Sanford and Marshville, as well as 
Asheville. 

"This has been a project that 
we have planned for several 
years," said the Rev. C.F. McDow-
ell, executive vice president of 
special ministries in Thomasville. 
"These homes will give security 
and comfort to families with 
these children and adult chi!-
dren." 

Ewart BalVsrAFF PHOTOGRAPHER 

Calvary Baptist Church d Road in West Asheville has 
donated land at the re on liaYV<>'.oo h to build a group home for 
developmentally disab~r of the churc king over the plans is Bobby 
Moffitt, left, the Rev O ed adults- Ly'o~ corbin, pastor, and Howard 
Candler. . r. J.V, "Budd 

McDowell said . member of Calvary Baptist 
who have adult faJni!ieS is/ rch and is working with 
have taken care of since e~ theY C ubin and McDowell on the lo-
in fear of what Will h birth are c~rproject. 
their "forever young'' cliff Pen to c "We are looking forward to 
ter the parents pass on. ~en af- ming part of the Asheville 

One ~uch family in B beco unity," McDowell said. 
County 1s the Howard llncolllbe co~e home will be b~ilt to a~-
Candler family in West and MarY JJUllodate five or eight res1-
who have a 57-Year-oJ Asheville. c~nts. About a. half ~ozen staff 
would require this sp d. son that d rofessionals will be hired to 
program in the event t~1al needs P Asheville home. Construction 
could no longer prov·/ Parents the the eight-bed_room 2,000-
him. Candler is a rne 1 b care for of uare-foot home 1s expected to 
board of trustees of~ er of tJte sq · in early fall. 
C~ildren's Homes of ;

0
e Baptist beg:Or more information abo~t 

ohna. rth Car· f ture home, contact Corbin 
"My family is so r I' ~e c~vary Baptist Church at 

this is being done and e ieved that 253.7301. . 
grateful," Candler sa W

1
.de are verY A sley at judyausley@Juno.com. 

. Canct1er contac u 
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hrough church's history celebrates the passing centuryB Before heading into a new mil-
lennium, the members of Calvary 
Baptist Church wanted to take a 
look at their history through most 
of the 20th century. 

Starting Sunday, Calvary will 
begin a series of events to honor 
the church's 90th anniversary. 
The Rev. Buddy Corbin and other 
staff members will attend the ser-
vice, dressed in period clothes 
dating to the church's start in 
1909. 

Each Sunday, the congrega-
tion will observe "a moment in 
history," leading up to a May 17 
homecoming for all former pas-
tors, their families and other 
members. 

Rather than wait for their cen-
tennial, Corbin said the congrega-
tion wanted to celebrate their his-
tory in connection with the millen-
nium. 

"Frankly some of our members 
are in their 8Os and 9Os, and we 
wanted to make sure our oldest 
members were honored," the pas-tor said. 

On Jan. 31, Calvary's oldest 
living member, Ellen Dale, 102, 
will be the special guest at the 
worship service. Dale, who 
remembers Calvary's first pastor, 
will be interviewed on stage, 
Corbin said. 

The church grew out of a Sun-

Members of Calvary Baptist Church first started meeu . 
06 

in the old Odd Fellows Hall in West Asheville, which is now tg 1~ 19 B&B Pharmacy. The congregation was officially organized ihe site 01.
1
h 

68 charter members. n 1909 W1 
day School class from the now 
defunct West End Baptist Church 
in 1906. Three years later, Calvary 
Baptist was organized with 68 
charter members. The church first 
met on the corner of Haywood 
Road and Hanover Street in the 
old Odd Fellows Hall, which is now 

the site of the B&B P a(ITlacy. 
. In 1926, the Church rnoved into 
its current sanctua h Haywood 
Road. Its current rnry on rship is 1,200 members embe 

But the chur~h , nlY be looking into the Won t o ar 
Calvary has alsiadst thlS Ytee d 1999 

es1gna 

The congregation moved into their current sanctuary in 1926 and added a Sunday School addition in 1954. 

as its year of the Young Adult. 
"We wanted to look both ways, to 
relish the passing century and to 
celebrate the new generation 
coming onto the scene. 

For more information on Cal-
vary Baptist's 90th anniversary 
celebration, call the church at 253-
7301 . 

Disability grants 

Worship." 
The grant awards totaling 

$200,000 are available from the 
North Carolina Council on Devel-
opment Disabilities. 

Suggested projects include 
developing educational material 
in Braille or closed captioning, 
minor renovations for wheelchair 
access, providing interpreters for 
the deaf or listening devices for 
the hearing impaired. Churches, synagogues and Deadline for grant applications other places of worship that want is Jan. 22 For more information to minister to the disabled can or application materials, call the apply for grants up to $20,000 North Carolina Council on Devel-under a state program, "From opmental Disabilities at (919.L- __.-Barriers to Bri~ Jhat AU May- 850 2833-0f (600) :'357-6916. 

' 



Sometimes the biggest leap of faith i volves making a 

By Sandee Richardson 
STAFF WRITER arcording to a Ga!Ju1i :-ocietv no,, - a ,·er~· mob1'le ancl ASHEVILLE - . im Ila:-hed'~ :-pi!'-ituaJ journey carl'ied him from a rnall, l\lethodi:t church in Hm·ke C'ountY to u 1'ation of I lam mo qu '. 111 Chm·lotte. a_nd linall_v to the m in~tream I. lairnc Center of ,\ hl'' illt> - the plal'e h now call hi piritual home. 

In 1 CJG<i R rre_v. ., e; ·chang~d · hi. ;h then.· 1 !I, di\'er::-e :-oc:iet_v - and our expo:-ure ing foi· th bl 11 ti n uµb1 mg- to different religion. i much gy of Elij~h tl~ha'Par-.iti, t i~~e~lo- greater than it',- e,·e1· been," Lee of Isl·1111 Th', trrnad::, . ,1t10n ay:-. • ' • 1 \\'a th h A 1 · t "O ' · 
Ra.l•ed'. old~r bi:· year t at econ mg o ne • at1on home from \.. 0th r returned lfnder God," a compr hen:-ive Wfl:3 him the teac~r;nam, hrin~n_lf ,dth_ ::-tudv of Amencan. and their reli-Ra ·ht•d i. just one of an e\'er-increa.ing number of Americans \\"ho iire making lit01·al leap of faith Almut one adult Ameiican in four \\'ill ch.mg faitlic· or denomi-nation" at IPa:-t onre from the reli-gion 1n which he or ·he wa. rai ed, 

1 lam. g. r)f the auon ol gion.' conducted b) t\\ o nhw it.v I' h of , • e,1 Y 01·k ::-oc:iolo . ' profe:-:-or", .a, d, no\\ 9 a blark :\fu r h , he became bet\\ een 2,1 percent and ao perrent . trong '. en·:~~f C-<;au_ e the group· of American:,;. w1trh denomination:, empha i. 011 ,elf-~1 _c1pline and 1t · or religion:- at lea. t once in thei1· empowerment ehance and black lifetime:,;. that time in hi ?Pealed to him at The mo.'t common rea:-on for "There wa :e. :,;uch .switching 1. intermarriage . ion out ther · lot of racial ten- with a pe1·:-011 of another faith 01· 

------· 
que tion i/' and l had a lot of denomination. American Ill\' rninu. We - a A 1!197 Gallup poll :-howed that • - a1·e II :-uppo ecllv b . __________ int e 1· marriage inali nabJe li OJ n 111th account::- for rough]~ liberty. Yetgh1/ncl "We lire in 2-lpercentofallreli-mel'lcan , ack a different ki11d giou: con\'er:-ion_. t1·eated a ·et I That reason i:-cla · • • · one· <if.' '{Jl'l<!f_)' now - f II I l 1· 
, • citizen.-." :a ' o owec )Y a re 1-Ra heel. who y. Q \'el)' mobile and giou c>xperiencc bo1·n Jak wa~ ,, ith Goel ( 1,l per-e onlev <lil·erse socief_)' -He •i,·. h · · . cent), a preference u • :- e mo,·ed f f to Charlott . ({Jld our e.\po.rnre 01· the :-ta nee o eal')y j(J~O. e 111 the anoth r religiou:-tl · · 1 to he near to d(fferel1f group (11 1iercentJ ie mo que, but <:oon g1·ew c1·. religions is much 1111d geographic 1•p]o-. 1. content with cation (11 percent). it.s empha:i.· on Black greater than The majority of .·uperioritv r't' " rclig1·ou c·ha11a-es R h · · -' s ei·er been -a erl':s .seconu - occur between and COll\·er·ion - a mo\'l" ~ 1LEE among Protestant to mol'e main. tl'ea!11 soc101 OGY PROf Fs OR drnomination. , how-~--1-~m - began whe_n e, er. bliJah Muh;1m111cd:, . Accol'ding to a on Wallace brgan lc~ding Black religiou:s tud,v done by ociologist:,; }1u ·lims in that clir ctJOll aftel' hi..' at aU10Jic ni\' rsity u Washlng-father·~ death in I 975. ton, D.C: .. 33 percent of religiou, "That's ,rhen I bega: to re.tlly • witche. fall into thi cat go1·y. tudy the Holy Ko!·an, ~.d 1 1·eal- For Om id imon, the mini:ste1· ized the1·e L no devil rnce, he .ay . of education at Calvary Hapti t .. blam mean .. ubm•~~:on to _the Church. the con\'er.sion from \lillof(;ocl andwhen~ 0 •1ubm1tto Reform .Jew to :outhern BaJ)ti.t • \\ I I the will of Goel. yo~ tJ • mini t 1· wa a journ 'Y that ha,·e peace. There I' 0 wm•,- b gan \11th a rclig,ou. expe-room for hat ." ·J'itt,. Nurturing 1·ience that he h, d ,, I n h Then• are more :,pl rel' . t ,,.1.· in hi. early tc·en .. al earchc no,, than e~I _,g,ous ar 'imon wa' in th(• 9th hefo1·, becau:-e peola~ in WNC grade and :-tud,vin_g- compar-hnH• morp e. po~u.1·e \utd Page E3 ath·c n:Iigion. in confirma-\'e1· to different t:11th, ., Ii tion l'la · at the ·ynag-oguo feel freer to search. :,!l~ 1 • ~n Lee, he attended in Tallaha. ee. F'la. a ocioloID profe ~1· .11t _ A. "When we came to Chri. tianity, "This kind of n•h.1?'101;· ~hing the rabbi ,-aid that hri. tian wa unthinkable a rouP ett gener- believe that Je us i:- the ,Tcwi h ation al{o, ,,here peoPh7 ta~•ecl Me .. iah," .'imon .ny .. "That'. \\ ith the r Jig ion 1n 11 1ch they probabl~ when the •ed \l,L plant-\\'ere bom ed. I beram curious. And later, a. "But hecc111se AI11~ 1·1ca ha. Clui;;tifan,- b ,l!'an to \litne .. to me l·ff1·r · a~J orb d O man,\ « 1, ik ~·~t 1·eli I began to think of .Je u .. " gwu: ti·nditions, I th'' 1t, onh One ,,eekend ,ii.en his olcll·r natural th.it we're more exr time;. . bter, Anna, returnt'd home from ta! than a lot of otht>l' cotlllltie . "We Ii\'<' in a di erent kind of 
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..::..- - - A llbVflu-cr-, Despite diflicul-t:=~~, fit • ies, con~ rts -~s"11~~,,,~:!:sfied with new ;ai rollege t I b . thPn I 'JI I" f dav, 'im~nce __ e r,,1te h1.- rnth !mth- lir·m. my i1'~~I :·t1·iptu1·e th t ·, ;:;.t,v:- I(' a kl'd he1· h . H lCJs1on "s· at C()l] o JPcomo a Ch .· ·t· o11 a. h cl al. o . ' • 11!1011. ·a•• • "Sh ,1. ian. a. an P. . . CP.· hi . ·' . ,., tfl'.,t' ·l!' .·,aid_~he didn't kno,,, b11t . . . ten ton conv<•1 ·i ie d I I re.1cet1on of ti ' . : rathel' ti. un J p1·ort•·. 111< out, and in the Wa;' born 1< 1.uth into h_1an :~ hn" . : , . he, too. became a C'hriRt- "A/th . w teh h i' ' , llllon says ough \\·e Conver:ion ~1;·1s n t . h eJnce: in the 11· !nay huve diff d1flic11Jties. ' 0 wit out its • uchi av Wp ,.,.., l I·' 111 ancJ ('h .. · . i1·or1,hi Hi. C ·t('lldt'd f·1mil . clJU - all th 11, t1anit 1 n•ceptive tu th -1 ' Y \las not gre•1t r r'. 1·ee of th Y Hild t Ii . _(' ic ea, and hL, . . Go 1' Re lgJon: - all l ,1· e \1·01·Jc1• ' • 
en . o1 Lad(• hun to t •IJ I . !Mi - c . lit to Je I 'Ve . 1ia1·ents, he ",·1,,.. ( 11 grand- Illy 1·1· me, Ii-lam h· . 111 <>1 

., • 1 e. ,11, eh•t "'l'h l'ough ·a .lot of ·t . "f' , ng-mf k I LJO'gl l 1· . '" /eal'ned to I ne\\ it ,1a. the ri h , . ,.., <', a 1th i t JUt tny . l' ncvel' l'eall,v c>en tii _choice. I've changen () 1r1ctice. I \~•a'~~ tgioq I ltu•p from my ,Jewi.·h 'r• '.'t•ha depai·- thin my ile, and ti , Pc/ tu ' m,v ,Jewi. h ~,·11·t11 I I ,11 • bt>cau. e I ·I· g I evei· did w· . Jc g1·eatt•s , ' c Ill ,un Ith 1 ,1. acee t· • ( hl'i. tian faith. l' lllto the how(' : : put down th• p in,. I " ·1·11 . rO(/ \\'anti· Ill<• tri 1· t Plan fc, ' ep ·1ge tr· ti • ,1y• 1ve" f> I looking b'.1rk 'fi:, lCl'P'. liren no . . . \ash 'n , • t . ' · wi·p ha I ~me: when I thi k • 've ll'Pn l'lght thing or l\'11·1on' D11d· I do th' -g t lln ,,, . a hardson at 2 g, But r 'atSRichardson@crr,z32.sa53 
EN. 



church p1cnJc and bond will be held undav at 
Baptist 'Yl,1Jrch at 521 Haywood Ro:ic! fo owing the 11 a.m. worship ervice. .1att Howell will deliver th mes ge 

The picnic will be held m the church dining hall and a 150 000 church bond le will b held for th attcndin . Following the 7 p m rvice the women of the church will give a reception m honor of the Loyd Kindiger family. Kind1 er ha a pted the p Ilion of mmi ter of r h 10u education at the f< ir t ptlst Church in Douglas, Ga. 
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Goldsboro ; News-Argus Greensboro Daily News 
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Riligion pulls byo groups ~ogether 
Blac!;_~!Panic worshipR,:;; ho

0
~~d~~~~c:,,~~ Calvary Baptist. 

STAFF WRITER 5,730 in. last YT b tion ~uts the s~e We have to b Just African Americans and His-
ASHEVILLE - Nothing got "'fhis .c~~:es and de- gether if ·we are going to- p~cs," ~illiard said. The 

lost in the translation be- acro~s n'.'-uo but one thing Christians," said AYala, be Jomt serv1ce .grew o~t ?f 
tween English and Spanish nonunauons, have in com- regularly attends the liis;ho contacts made m the mmon-
when Black and Hispanic be- We ].cnOW we children = ... ic Mission's Setvic an- ty HIV/AIDS outreach, as 
lievers said "amen" together OJon. W,~ the Rev. Annie Mae es: Blacks and Hispanics ~omb~t 
Sunday at Calvary Baptist of God, s f Greater of Greater New ihn the spread of disease m thelf 
Church. L.c;. RaYZi~n who was deeply Il\oved ion communities. 

In a Joint ~ervic~ between New the' evening the bilingual Sen,j by The Hispanic Mission is 
the Htsparuc Mission of Preactied ith transla- She made her Way ce. not a full-fledged church yet, 
Asheville :md Greater New 8~rrn°n ;e Rev. Rus- the pulpit to re~o but. draws about 50 baptized 
Zion Baptist Church, mus· tion bY. ·ard of the the con~egar d believers from as many as 12 
and faith crossed languat ~11 fl~Mission. Rev Russell about the flliracie

10
~ ~tin nationalities to its serv-

and cultural barriers. e "¼Sl'ani en Ayala of Hilliard Pentec~st <tescrii:d 1~es, Hilliard explained. 
"We have.one God. There CaJlll shook a tam- in scripture Wh Smee 1988, the mission has 

are no ~ontiehrs, there is no Ecua~0: in time to the Span- Christ's follo':"e;s be en sent out six Hispanic minis-
separation w en Christ • ~uti11. se rnusic, and clapped speaking in diffi1 ~~nt l~an ters to serve in several states. 
our Lord." said the Rev. Sab is !Sh pral ds as well to the soul- guages. "I fE:e t h.'.at w n- Amador is leading efforts to 
Amador, a ~-time rninistas her b31l el tunes sung in Eng- tonight. It was JUS "\!<If llti~r, open a new ministry in a lo-
in thville B:3ptist ~utreach i\il gosP Robbie Williams of "For a m.unber 

O 
Years · cal mobile home park where 

Ashe e.s gro~g Hispanic hsh bY et Baptist. have been concer~eq ab We 49 of 50 renters are Hispanic. 
commuruty, estimated at Ii~. S~~n't look Black on the the lack of contac bel\v~~ ~ntact Neal at 232-5970 or 

(\_ 1 DNeal@CITlZEN-TIMES.com 
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Some are black, some are w"/iite, but ... 

Youth in two Asheville 
churches tackle race problem 

By Henry Robinson 
RELIGION EDITOR 

The youth in two Asheville churches - one 
black, one white - will join together in dialogue 
June 7 about troubling times in Los Angeles 
and fragmented relation-
ships between the races in 
America. 

The first in a series of 
discussions between the 
youth departments of pre-
dominantly-black Mt. Zion 
Missionary Baptist Church 
and mostly-white Calvary 
Baptist Church will be held 
at Calvary Baptist. 

There's nothing histor-
ic about the two congrega- Rev. Grant 
tions meeting together. It started more than 20 
years ago when the Rev. John Knight, former 
pastor of Calvary Baptist, ancl the late Rev. 

CHRISTIANS 
John White, who pastored Mt. Zion Missionary 
Baptist, exchanged pulpits annually. 

But the June 7 gathering will be more than 
a once-a-year pulpit exchange. It is an attempt 
to plant the right seeds and, with the proper 
cultivation, reap a bountiful harvest of love and 
understanding that will last a lifetime. 

"We are asking our young people to help 
us access interracial relatitfnships," said the 
~ev. Buddy Corbin, pastor of Calvary Baptist. 
We want to see where we are with an empha-

sis on truthfully unclerstanding of where we are 
in the high schools." 

"We want to deal with the images our 
Y?Ung people picked up from the Los Angeles 
situation," Corbin said. 

Corbin and the Rev. John Grant, pastor of 
Mt. Missionary Baptist Zion, will serve as coor-
dinators of the discussions. Grant and Corbin 
have known each other since the time they pas-
tored churches in Cleveland County. 

The youth will be placed in an inner circle 
during the session at Calvary Baptist. The 
adult leadership from both churches will sit in 
an outer circle. But the young people will do 
most of the talking. Corbin will be on one side 
of the circle with Grant on the other side. 

t session will be held at Mt. Zion. 
"A The nex ting will talk about developing a 

t this rnfee here are we going from here," 
strateg1? w 
Corbi11 ~aid, · . said the idea of race relations ses-

C rbtn • sions came to him while he 
was attending a Coopera-
tive Baptist Fellowship 
conference in Fort Worth, 
Texas a few weeks ago 
during the time of the riot 
in Los Angeles. 

"I was interviewed by 
the local television station 
and they were asking me 
what I thought about the 
situation in Los Angeles. 

b corbln And I didn't have an an-
r. profoundly ignorant - I knew noth-

~er. l w'l!St was going on in Los Angeles. It 
ing of wha to the point that the first thing I 
; 0rried rn~ returned to Asheville was that I 

id whentter to John Grant and said let's talk." 
Wrote 11 le 

culminating service will be a pulpit ex-
ch 1'he 1:ietween Grant and Corbin and the 
cha~ge f both churches. / 

01rso 



Homecoming Is Schedule 
Calvary Baptist Church will 

observe mecocn!nt Sunday 
with a num~ of special events 
scheduled, according to the 
Rev. John H. Knight, pastor. 

Bible study will he held fnrn 
9:ll to 10:ll am., morning 
worship will be held fnrn 11 
a.m. to 12:ll p.m. The evening 
worship service at 8 p.m. will 
be a candlelight observance of 
the U>rd's Supper. 

DiMer will be served on the 
grounds at l p.m. and aftemoon 
activities will include a slide 
presentation, puppet show and 
an historical display in the 

church library. AU fonner 
members are invited to attend, 
Knight said. 

The church is located at 531 
Haywood Road In West 
Asheville. 

Asheville Citizen 
~ snevTTTe I ,mes 

Asheviiie : Citizen-Times 
Burlington : Times-News 
Chapel Hill Newspaper 
Chari otte News 
Charlotte Observer 
Concord Tribune 
Dunn Record 
Durham Herald 
Durham Sun 
Elizabeth City Advance 
Fayetteviiie Observer 
Fayettevliie Times 
Gastonia Gazette 
Goldsboro: News-Argus 
Greensboro Daily News 
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Church-sponsored 
By Henry Robinson 

RELIGION EDITOR 

Two-year-old Brooke Adams is the daughter of working parents. Since the time she was 6 weeks old, Brooke has been enrolled in the Chiid Development Center of Cal-vary Baptist Church on Haywood ~ Road. 
Her parents, Joe and Pat Adams waited late in marriage to have their first child and leaving Brooke in the care of others was no easv decision. 

• "It was probably one of the hardest things I ever did," said Pat Adams. "I didn't want to leave her, I wanted to stay with h:;r. It was ·iwf ul _ but I had to work. 
' Pat Adams is employed as an office manager and her husband •ka 1·n maintenance and as m WO! ., h most families, it takes bot of their paychecks to make ends meet. 

Page B5 

ay care 'God-sent' 

The Adams couple opted for the Calvary Baptist program because they had observed the steady progress of a friend's child enrolled there. Kathy Sp 
EWART ttALucm1.EN-T1M1•s 

rouse, center di 
. boards to teach math · rector ot the Child Development Center at Calvary Baptist Church, uses tactile color Joshua Botello, left, ct~~:r;s, ~hapes, colors and textures at the center. Working with the tactile boards are y rrtith d Amanda Smith. 

"I watched her grow until she was about 4 years old. I used to hear her sing songs about Jesus and she knew who Jesus was and that's what I wanted for our child, to have love and care that was spiritually based," Pat Adams said. 
She said the curriculum is very good at Calvary. "My child is 2 years old and can count to 20. She knows all of her ABC's, all of the colors and knows her full name " Pat Adams said. ' 

Shirley Mathis, a single parent with two children, sees church-sponsored day care ministry at Cal-vary Baptist as "God-sent." "It is 8UCh a great place and I'm certainly 

gla~. I sta1ted out with Calvary, Parents should be very about who they choo e for d careful I feel _that the church-sponso~~<lcar . care 1s a safe environment t day children." or my 
Although there are a nu~b h. h "' er f 1g ly skilled church-sponsored 

1 
° care programs in the Asheville ay the Rev. Buddy Corbin past a, ea, · • • or Calvary Baptist Church, se 

8 Of clay care ministry as an "e~ 1 the gered ministry" because of the< an involved. co 't 
"A quality day care progi• requires an enormous outlay arn money. Churches who are sti-u 0: 

gling with capital needs are hav!ng to give up some of those capital improvements in order to do this kind (day care) of ministry. 
"And due to the requirements that government places on day care, which I consider to be a legitimate ne cl for safety purpose, the cost involved sometimes is mo~.e '?on:Y than you want to spend, Corbm 

said. . Meanwhile, the Rev. Michael B. Brown, senior minister . at heville's Central Umted )ft'thodist Church, which also op~r-ilt.e. a well-structure? ?ay care mm-i try, believes any m1mstry that the 

church can provide is not only legiti-mate but urgent in this age. 
"Our pre-school program also enhances church. We have a lot of families who were first introduced to the church through our pre-school. They become familiar with church staff and with the church facility and other ministries," Brown said. 

He said a quality day care pro-gram requires the very best direc-tor you can find. 
"A day care program will never exceed the abilities of the director it will raise or fall on that person's abilities," Brown said. /__ 



omecoming 
Calvary Church at 531 

Haywood Rd , will observe 
homecoming Sunday, the Rev. 
John Knight. pastor, has an-

nounced. 
Bible study has been 

scheduled for 9:30 until 10:30 

a . m . , followed by special 

worship services from 11 a.m. 

until 12:30 p.m 
Dinner will be served at the 

church at 1 p.m. and afternoon 

activities include a tour of the 
newly-renovated snactuary, a 

slide presentation, historical 
display in the church library 

and a puppet sbOW. 
At 8 p.m., a candlehght 

ceremony commemorating the 

Lord's Supper will be held 
All present and past mbers 

of the church are invi 

FRAl''KLIN - owee Baptist 

Church near Franklin will 

observe its annual homecoming 
day Sunday. The Rev C. O. 
Vaoce will be the speaker. The 

public is invited to attend. 
Asheboro • \.,,,ou r h~• •. , 

Asheville Citizen 

Ashe~ 
~110: '-'~',::;.::.,..,_-N.r;es 

Burlington : Times-News 

Chapel HIii Newspaper 

Charlotte News 
Charlotte Observer 
Concord Tribune 
Dunn Record 
Durham Herald 
Durham Sun 
Elizabeth CitV Advance 

Fayettevllle Observer 

Fayettevllle Times 
Gastonia Gazette 
Goldsboro : News-Argus 

Greensboro Daily News 



Fisher 
Named To 
Church Post 

R. Dale Fisher. a 1977 graduate of Southwestern Bap-tist Theological Seminary in Fort Worth, has been named minister of religious education at Calvary Baptist Church at 531 Haywod<rtWatt, tlle Rev John H. Knight. pastor, has announced. 
Fisher, a native of Asheville, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J . Frank Fisher. He is a graduate of Erwin High School and earned a B.S. degree in business administration from Mars Hill College and a master of divinity degree from Soutl1westem Baptist. 

Fisher has also served as deacon and director of outreach 
1r the BH. Carroll Baptist Church in Fort Worth and as associate pastor of the Oakley Baptist and the Victory Baptist churdtes in Asheville . 

• Asheville Times 
:Asheville: Ci tizen-T imes Burlington : T i m es-News Chapel H il l N ewspaper Charlotte News 
Charlotte Observer 
Concord T ri bune 
Dun n R eco rd 
Durham Herald 
Durham Sun 
El lzabet h City Advance Fayetteville Observer Fayettevllle T imes 
Gastonia Gazette 
Goldsboro : News- Argus Greensboro Dally News 
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orbin s e m a a var 
By Henry Robins~n 1 

RELIGION EDITOR 
'I he Rev .Jordan "Buddy" Cor. 

bm will step mto the 'pulpit or c 1-
W: RaptIst Church Sunday morn. 
mg to begm his new duties as pas. 
tor of the we:-;t A hev11le congrega. 
lion. But his ministry will take on 
more than preaching and visiting 
the sick. 
. "I suspect my major emphasis 
Is twofold. One_ Is church renewal 
and the other Is community serv. 
ice," Corbm said. "I'm the kind or 
pa. tor that leads the church to be a 
servmg church, d1scovenng the felt 
needs m the community around lhe 
church and the community at Jarg 
with emphasis on finding gift~ 
p •ople in the congregation who ar 
willing to minister m that arena. e 

"I came to the conclusio 
years ago that Jesus came to brin n 
a style of living as well as a dei 
na1 ion after death m the ense th 1• 
the church embodies the life at 
.Jesus through its worship anct 

1t mmIstry and we are to act out th s 
life m our world," said Corbin, w~ 

. a native of Asheville. 15 •·coming home ~as not my 
a •or motivation at first, because 

t~ J wise enough to know that home 11~nges over a . span of time," he 
ch_d "It is a time to renew old ·a.I ·c1shipS and become a part of rnen h ·u , . . fabric of As evI e, w uch Is a 
~:utiful place to serve and a place 

th many needs. 
WI " 1,;very church I've served has 

uniquely a challenge, and 
,en church has its own history" 

ea~~in said. "One ~f ~he challenges 0 'alvary is that It 1s_ a church m 
at \won. It 1s located man area or 
ran ville that's changing, and what 

;\she !lurch has decided to do, as I 
the c stand, is to stay here and to 
unde;. this attracted me to Cal-
•erv 'rt attracted me because the 
varY• e of. calvary were willing to 
p~opland become a regional church 
taY t serve its community, and I 
nd ~hat's exciting." 

th1o}{corbin 1s a tp"aduate or Lee If. 
·ds High School (now Ashe-

y.;c1wai. h) North Georgia College, 
viJle 11~~ Baptist Theological Semi-

outh_e d Drew University. 
n:irY an 

11 s active in Habitat for llu-
rnanit e 

1
and the Baptist Men and 

has Y ed as an adjunct professor •rV Ii. LG of PhiJosophY and re g10n a ard-
ner-w bb College. 

Ce •bOn previously was pastor 
or lhe0

~13.member B~iling ~prmgs 
Bapt church in BoIlin.g Springs, 
Whe the served for five years. 
Cor;ifs first pastorate was m 
Ro,,h ,1 r N.Y. lie literally went ' s e ' . ·1 d I t rrorn 1. to door mv1 e peop e o dOO t· church and the congrega ion grew 
frorn t, embers to 90 members. 

11 O ~hell was pastor of I-'irst 
Bapt Church in Drexel, where he 
stay f r seven years before com-eq O . 
ing lo Hing springs. 

HO ng his involvement in the 
llabi~fl for 11umanity efforts i~ 
Botti springs, Corbm se!-ved as 
runctng · ·ng committee chairman. -r tSI I' I d'd "ff b·tal was the p ace 1 
sorne :n; for myself," _he sa~d. "It 
gave personal sat1sfact10n. I 
like t ~e people feel good about 
the~ Those people were in 
selr-de{e·~g conditions. I had a 
g0M 

351 seeing their faces light V\l UrJ1e • _,,.,--.____, 

Buddy"·-•· "Wlltn 
up when they were gi 
their new home." ven the key to 

Corbin and his w·f 
Frances Brabham . 

1 
e, the former 

, are the of three sons, \latthe . ParenL~ 
and James. w, J0nc.tthan 
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U Illikely pairing could do Wonders 
Project frorn page At 

for environment 
dition, there is an ethic that calls for 
the care of God's creation," said the 
Rev. Lyle Harper, pastor of Bright 
Ho~ Laurel Methodist Church in 
Madison County, in a recent state-
me~t. "The Sabbath Project will be 
a~ important way that people of 
f?1th can explore our responsibili-
ties to be good stewards in th 
mountains." e 
. The group sent a letter to Gov: ·!Un Hunt last month signed b; 

some 30 area pastors. The Jette 
:,sk~d , H~nt to help improve th! 
i:w~~-au· quality, a pressing issue 

"W e are asking today for 
~tronger action to be taken to 
address the chron1·c . II t · , au- po u rnn 
problems affecting the mountains," 
the letter states. "The1·e is now 
overwhelming evidence that deteri-
orating air quality is harming pub-
lic_ health and the health of ere. 
at10n." 
. "We in the faith community have 
ignored this growing problem for 
too long," the letter continues. 
''Howeve1; we "'{ant you to know 
that both clergy and Jay people 
from our various religious tradi-
tions are becoming more vocal 
about these problems affecting our 
mountain ecosystems, more 
informed about seeking individual 
and community action to help 
address these problems, and more 
ce1tain that our faith and our belief 
in God's sustaining work in creation 
calls for us to speak a word for 
nature." 

The project is generally directed 
more at Christians than other reli-
gions. That's because the Christian 
c~urch_ has a deeper history of 
alienation from environmentalists 
th~n do other religious group, says 
Brian Cole, a licensed lay preacher 
in the Episcopal Church and leader 
with the Sabbath Project. 

_In the late 1960s, an article was 
wntten that basically accused the 
church of being responsible for the 
state of the environment. 

"There was a real distance 
between churches and the environ-
~ental community," Cole said. 
Churches often felt really not wel-

c~me as well, so there was a lot of 
distance. You basicallv had both 
communities beating 'each other 
up." 
. There was not the same sort of 

d~sonance with other world reli-
gions, Cole said. For that reason, 
the Sabbath Project's leaders are, 
~or now, reaching out to the Christ-
ian community. 
. The environmental movement 
itself began in the mid-19th centu-
ry, _al~ost hand-in-hand with the 
begmmng of the industrial boom. 

According to surnrnaries in the 
federal Library of Congress, it 
started as an effort to encourage 
people not to waste and to con-
s~rve resources, suci1 as coal and 
tlll1ber, for future generations. 

1~ 1864, George Perkins Marsh published «l.-
the bo utan and Nature." In 
destru~~• he_ called attention to the 
land in ive 1~Pact people had on 
defores~!~Jca e~pecially through 
as being th · • e "' often creilited 
out th· t e firnt person to point a humans w 
through natural re~ou ere toiling 

. Conservation, WJ.~ces too_ fas~-
Pmchot in 1910's "thoteF. Gh1ffo; d c . ,, e 1g t 1or 

ons~rvat1on, " ... recognizes fullY 
the right of the present generation 

to use what it needs and all it needs 
of the natural resources now avail-
able, but it recognizes equally our 
obligation so to use what we need 
that our descendants shall not be 
deprived of what they need." 

Pinchot later in the same paper 
referred to conservation as the 
"application of Christianity to the 
commonwealth." 

He was one of many of the 
nation's first environmentalists to 
link moral character to an inherent 
sense that nature and the environ-
ment should be presided over care-
fully. 

John Muir, the western writer 
and Sierra Club founder who died 
in 1914, often linked the preserva-
tion of nature with the spiritual 
advancement of people. 

And Cornell University horticul-
ture professor L.H. Bailey wrote in 
"The Holy Ea1th11 in 1916 that "if 
God created the earth, so the earth 
1,; hallowc< ; an " h---•-~~,, .... 
must we deal with it devotedly and 
with care that we do not dei:,poil it, 
and mindful ?four ~e!~tions with all 
beings that hve on 1t. 

By 1900 the Sierra Club was 
. g the word "ecology" had boomm , R been coined, the For·est eserve 

Act had been passed, the Audubon 
Society had been founded, the 
Appalachian Mountain Club had 
been founded, and Yosemite and 
Yellowstone had been founded, set 
aside and given federal protection. 

In 1962, "Silent Spring" was 
published, a book that chronicled 
how people were poisoning their 
environment with widespread use 
of harsh pesticides. Within a 
decade, many had been banned, 
including DDT. 

Still, the environmental move-
ment was regarded with some sus-
picion by mainstream America. 

It was not until years later, after 
the Environmental Protection 
Agency was created and the 
National Environmental Policy Act 
passed, as well as the Clean Air and 
Clean Water Acts, that the public 
really began to pay attention. 

Several major environmental 
disasters helped galvanize the 
m . , 
helped draw attention to the dan-
ger of groundwater and soil conta-
mination. In 1979, Three Mile 
Island had its near-meltdown that 
bruised the nuclear power indus-
try's image. Then, in 1989, the 
E}(Xon Valdez oil spill off the 

Alaskan coast brought images of 
oil-coated wildlife in the throes of 
death to living rooms across Amer-
ica. 

Nowadays, most will say clean 
air and water are mainStream val-
ues. 

Still, it's hard to find the connec-
tions between religion and environ-
mentalism. An eye-glazing four-
hour search of the World Wide Web 
turned up only a handful of Inter-
net sites dedicated to environmen-
tal stewardship through religion. 

Among them are the Evangeli-
cal Environmental Network near 
Philadelphia, which boast a nation-
wide membership of 8,000; the A 
Rocha Trust in Portugal, the Chris-
tian Environmental Association 
whose mission is "serving the 
earth, serving the poor;" the Amer-
ican Scientific Affiliation, which 
deals generally with scientific 
issues and people of faith; and the . . 

e 
Center, at nearby 11,fontrcat Col-
lege. 

"It will be an interesting chal-
lenge _for most church& ... becau.se 
we still haven't hacj ,311Y (similar) 
P!'ogram," _Corbin 8 , ·J. "This is 
kind of an invitatio al the main-11 to 

. ENVIRONMENT: 
SHIP AND RELIGION .Ai _______ l'I 

Sabbath Project 
creates unique 
earth movement 

"The en l'fh is the Lol'cl'.~, 
n 11d the fi1ll11ess thereof the 
n•oi'/d, li11d they that dwell 
the1·ei11. '' Psalm 24:1. 

By Tracy Davis 
STAFF WRITER 

BLACK MOUNTAIN - To 
many, it might seem to be an 
unlikely pairing. . . , 

But to thoi,e involved, 1t s 
a, natural as the earth iti,elf. 

INTERESTED? 
Interested? Call the WNC 
Alliance, 258-8737, for infor-
mation about the Sabbath 
Project, or visit 
http ://cesc. montreat. edu 

li:,;tening and lem·ning about 
it.'' -

Corbin cites Psalm 24:1. 

The Sabbath Project, a 
new local mO\·ement spon-
sored by the Westel'll North 
Cm·olina Alliance. is part of a 
mostly unnoticed nationwide 
effort' to re-connect religion to 
the environmental movement. 

. 'As I look at that. I reeog-
mze we h,n-e an obligation to 
protect \\'hat's given to us ,, he 
saic!. "There_ is a theological 
bast:, for ennl'onmental stew-
ardship." 

It's. not _the firnt time peo-
ple of fatlh have become 
in\'olvecl in em·ironmental 
issues, but those in\'olvecl say 

"It's an attempt to involw 
· , ·• tin · · strw.mlshi 

stream. Churches have been a little 
reluctant to say this is a group of 
people we identify with because we 
don't go bowl with them on Friday 
nights." 

What Cole and others with the 
project have done so far is going to 
churches, preaching to congrega-
tions and getting people to think 
about "what it means to be Christ-
ian" and ways of living differently 
that will be better for the planet. 

That includes everything from 
recycling to using recycled office 
products in church offices to mak-
ing church spaces more energy effi-
cient. 

"Once a church decides to invest 
in an issue, it makes a difference," 
Cole said. "Each person making 
choices in the community can have 
a real effect. 

"My hope is at the end of this 
two years that young people will 
see churches as a place to become 
. . . "C le 
said. "If they are going to find the 
church to be relevant, they arc 
going to want environmentalism to 
be a part of that." 

Call 1:racy Davis at 452-1467 or e-mail 
TDav,sOCITIZEN-TIMES.com 
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Church makes· unusual donation 
Land, money 
to help build 
group home 

By Rebekkah J,~9~g]n 
AELIC:.ION EDl"'OR 

WEST ASHEVILLE - S::alvary_ 
Ba tist Church on Sunday o-
nated s100,ooo and half an 
acre of land to Baptist Chil-
dren's Home of North Caroli-
na for the construction of a 
group home for developmen-
tally disabled adults. 

It's the first time in the 118-
year history of Baptist Chil-
dren's Home a local church 
venture has made the con-
struction of such a group 
home possible. 

The Rev. C.F. McDowell, 
the organization's executive 

vice president of special min-
istries, received the unprece-
dented bequest and addressed 
Pastor Buddy Corbin and his 
congregation Sunday. 

"Our plan is to construct 
one group home for six adults 
in order to provide a nice place 
the residents can call home," 
McDowell said. "Also, our goal 
is to minister to those residents 
as well as their families.'' 

McDowell, headquartered 
in Thomasville, will oversee 
construction and work with 
the Winston-Salem-based di-
rector of developmental dis-
abilities ministries, Jane 
McMillian, who will oversee 
operation of the home. 

The project was made pos-
sible by the late Alverta Bolick, 
a longtime member of Calvary 
Baptist, according to church 
member Howard Candler. 

"Bolick left a trust fund for 
the church after her daughter, 

Peggy,_ who was developmen-
tally disabled, preceded her in 
death. She supported the 
c~urch both financially and 
with her regular attendance," 
Candler said. "Caivar)' now 
has the c~ancc to honor Bolick 
for her _faithfulness." 

Dunng his 50 ears of 
church membcrshi y candler 
has had many rolesP: eluding 
Ch . f '10 a1~man o the deacons. He 
als? is a ~rustee of the Baptist 
Ch1ld:en s Homes of North 
Caro.Ima and a member of the 
Baptist State Conv . n com-· t 1 . ent10 m1 tee ooking into rospects 
for constructing gr P homes 
for disabled perso oup 

"W, h ns. . e ave Broyhill in Way-
nesville, Mat . in 
Asheville and theern1_tYunit in 
Th .1 rna1n omasv1 le - sev different 
homes for children ~hroughout 
the. state. But this . the first 
pro1ect of its kin~s ·n Bun-
combe," he said. 1 

Steve DixonlsTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER 
From her vantage point in father James Gay's arms, 2-year-
old Amber Gay looks around during ceremonies Sunday to 
present the deed to a half acre of land and a check for 
$100,000 to the Baptist.Children's Homes of North Carolina. 

Calvary member Herbert entire community. It's a special 
Hyde said, "Alverta Bolick was kind of outreach and we need 
a wonderful person. This to do more reaching out to 
home that her gift has made people everywhere." 
possible is not only good for 
the church, it's good for the 
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Revival Speaker 
The Rev. Roger O Roberts, 

pa. tor of Metropohtan Baptist 
Church in Wichita, Kan, and ·on of 

the Rev. and 
tr· Ray 

Rober of 
A ·hev1lle wtll 
conduct ' r -
Vl\'al services 
Apnl 14-17 at 
Cal\'ar Bap-
t1. t Church on 
Haywood 

J\ 

native of Dan-
v1llt'. Va, 

ROBERTS Roberts re-
ceived an un-

dergraduate degree at G{•orgetown 
Baptist College and a ma!>1er's and 
doctorate at Southern Baptist Theo-

logical Seminary. 
Ile pastored churches m Indi-

ana and Ohio before moving to 

Kansas. Roberts will speak at 11 

a.m. and 6:30 p.m., April 14 and al 

noon and 7:30 p.m. on weekdays. 

Roberts' rather 1S serving as in-

terim pastor or Calvary Baptist. 
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A new training class for volun-
teers in the "Contact" ministry will 
begin Feb. 12 and will continue 
through May 21 at Calvary Baptist 
Church, according to Mary Cald-
well, Contact executive director. 

Contact needs people to go 
through the 50-hour training session 
to prepare themselves to serve as 
telephone workers in the Contact 
ministry, she said. 

The training is execellent, Mrs. 
Caldwell said, adding, that it pro-
vides an opportunity for Christian 
to grow and enrich themselves in 
service to Christ. 

Contact needs people who care 
and are willing to make a commit-
ment to reach out and share the 
love of Christ with the lonely, de-
pressed, grieving; all who are hurt-
ing for whatever reason. The Con-
tact ministry is an excellent way to 
live out our faith in a~meaningful 
way, she added. 

Additional informaµon may be 
obtained by calling 252-7703. 
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Revival Speaker 
The Rev. Roger D. Roberts, 

pastor or Metropolitan Baptist 
Church m Wichita, Kan. and son of 

the Rev. and 
Mrs. Ray 
Roberts of 
Asheville, will 
conduct re-
vival services 
April 14-17 at 
Calvary Bap-
list Church on 
Haywood 
Road. A 
native of Dan-
ville, Va., 

ROBERTS Roberts re-
ceived an un-

dergraduate degree at Georgetown 
Baptist College and a master's and 
doctorate al Southern Baptist Theo-
logical Seminary. 

He pastored churches in Indi-
ana and Ohio before movmg to 
Kansas. Roberts will speak al 11 
a.m. and 6:30 p.m., April 14 and at 
noon and 7:30 p.m. on weekdays. 
Roberts' father is serving as in-
terim pastor of Calvary Baptist. 



Barton elected 
to church post/ 

David Wayne Barton, son of Johnnie and Mary Barton 
of Blair Street, has been elected minister of youth and 
outreach for Calvary Baptist Church of Asheville. 

Barton, 22, received ffie--B.A. degree in recreation and 
sociology, with a minor in speech, from the University of 
North Carolina at Chapel Hill. He is also a graduate of 
Thomasville Senior High School. 

The new youth-outreach minister participated in the 
Youth Corps three summers and has served as youth 
director of Highland Baptist Church in Hickory, Mount 
Zion Baptist Church in Cherryville and Mount Zion Bap-
tist Church in Hudson . In the summer of 1978 he was a 
member of the Apostoloi team, a four-member student 
ministry reaching new churches ancl offering assistance 
in day camps, youth activities, prayer meetings and Sun-
day worship, with some emphasis on drama and 
puppeJry. 

Balton has engaged in volunteer work involving youth 
groups, nursing homes, pre-release centers for prisoners, 
Butner federal prison, Orange County social services and 
the Big Brother program. He has also been active in Bap-
tist Student Union leadership, Inter-varsity and the 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes . 

In his work at Calvary, Barton will be working with all 
ages, from children and youth levels to senior citizens, 
according to the Rev. John Knight, church pastor. 

Barton's election took place Sept. 9 upon recommenda-
tion of a special committee designated to select a can-
didate for the new program. Also among his respon-
sibilities will be leadership of the bus ministry and 
children's church and the promotion of a church-wide 
program of outreach. 

Zb·;;;~vi ii ;i-i ;;;;;; 
Tryon Bulletin 
Washington Daily News 
Wilmington News 
Wilmington Star 
Wilmington Star-News 
Wilson Daily Times 
Winston-Salem Journal 
Winston-Salem Sentinel 
W inston-Salem Journal -Sentinel 
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Baptist Leadership Session Planned 
The quarterly leadership meet-

ing of the Buncombe Baptist As-
sociation will be held at 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday at Calvary Baptist Church, 
531 Haywood Road. 

The Rev. Johnnie Tiller, pastor 
of Pole Creek Baptist Church in 

11' Candler and moderator of the as-
sociation, will hear recommenda-
tion of the Search Committee for a 
new director or missions for the as-
sociation. The Rev. Gayle D. 
Brown, acting director of missions, 
will be recommended for the posi-
tion. 

The opening session also will 
highlight a missions challenge to be 

presented by the Rev. David Cole-
man, chairman of the associational 
Missions Development Council. 
Also, the Rev. Tho'llas Smith, ACTS 
consultant with the North Carolina 
Baptist State Convention, will up-
date the pastors and lay people 
about the progress of ACTS in the 
Asheville and Buncombe County 
area. Following the opening ses-
sion, simultaneous conferences for 
all church leaders will be con-
ducted by associational leadership. 
A reception for the new director of 
mission will follow in the fellowship 
hall of the church. 
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Calvary Baptist to celebrate 80th birthday 
By Susan Gambrell 
Citizen-Times Writer 

The imposing dark brick build-
ing, with its oversized white columns, 
IS a sight taken for granted on Hay-
wood Road. It's been there so long, 
people hardly give it another look. 

Behind those old red walls at 
Calvary Baptist Church, local and 
state history has been made. 

The church is celebrating its 
80th anniversary with a homecoming 
this Sunday. It's not so much the 
number or years Calvary has sur-
vived and grown, but the history of 
the unusual church which makes it 
special. 

Several firsts have taken place 
al Calvary. The first Vacation Bible 
School in Asheville was formed at 
the church m 1924, as was the first 
Brotherhood organization in the state 
m 1934. 

The first graded choir program 
in North Carolina, and perhaps the 
Southeast, was organized at Calvary 

Baptist in 1934 under the direction r 
Blanche Starnes. 0 

The members and former me 
bers, staff and former staff rn. 
friends are invited to come to 
church this Sunday for s,ervices e 
an outdoor cookout. The gu~~ 
speaker is Dr. Thomas Sawyer Wh 
is well-known in the area. ' 0 

"It's a homecoming celeb 
tion," said the Rev. Aubrey F ra. 
who's served the church for 1~Ur.. 
years. "Our theme is 'Gathe _ee 
God's Family Together.' " rlllg 

Folk grew up in North Au 
S.C., where he was raised Baptisf~l, 
said he felt the calling at a young· e 
to go into the ministry. After se ~ge 
12 years at Penelope Baptist c~g 
in Hickory he moved to Calvary Burch 
list. ap. 

"This church has a well-round 
multiple ministry, with a very st ed, 
worship program, love minist/ong 
very, very strong music ministryy' a and 

miSSions program," Folk said. . . 
The drama program, which in-

cludes puppets and other perfo~m-
ances, also makes Calvary special, 
be Said. one of the biggest programs, 
h wever, iS the music ministry led_by 
~n we1b0m. Each Tuesday everung 

D group of members goes to different 
a ursing homes in the community and 
n tertainS residents with song, Jokes 
end a little preaching. 
an Folk says the most important 
asJ>CCt of his ministry is "caring for 
he nock." He makes as many as 

t. e personal visits each day to 
n::1urch members and their families. 
c a relatively new. pa~tor ~f the 
~urch, he is proud of its nch histort 
c organized on January 3, 1909 m 

e old Odd Fellows Hall which stood th the corner of Hanover Street and 
on wood Road, the church began • !~Ji 68 members. Membership now 
eJ<ceeds 1,000. 

The first 

constructed on the west side of Han-
over Street in the block between 
Haywood Road and Pennsylvania 
Avenue. 

_On the first Sunday in July, 1909, 
sel'Vlces were conducted in an unfur-
!"5hed sanctuary. During the follow-
ing years, the church and Sunday 
School grew rapidly. In 1916 the lot of 
its present location was purchased. 
Because of World War I work didn't 
begin on the new bttilding until 
December 1921. 

It was first used on May 13, 1923. 
Each Sunday during the building pro-
gram, a special collection was taken 
in an old iron pot. Money was raised 
through pledges, and later through 
the sale of bonds. The memorial win-
dows in the auditorium and the large 
outside columns were donated by 
members and their families. 

Sunday's homecoming will give 
members and former members an 
opportunity to celebrate the 80 years 
of Calvar · 
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d<\1-...__..........-~H ___ }vary Baptist Pastor To 
41- ear Career In Ministr 1 ,.e;----. John N. Knight will bnng down the curtain on 41 years m the muustry Sunday with a sermon entitled "What Mak A Chui:c~ Great" and the sermon could be a recap of own m1rustry, especially the last 21 years at Calvary Baptist Church in West Asheville. 

Krught could talk about a burdensome time in his life and whe~ faced with the fear of losing his eyesight, he 1: most reS1gned from the ministry. a 
~ut Knight said it was prayer that brought him out of ~e pits of darkness and once again into the brilliancy of light - and that renewed his faith in God Fr"'."1-~-~-. ''I kept it to myself for a long while," Krught said, "and when I re-

veale~ it to the congregation - they 
were Just marvelous. I tell you, church folks are mighty fine folks," the Bap-tist preacher said. 

Knight came from the murky 
swamps or the Okefenokee in the bot-
tom end of Georgia and went to school 
in the hadows of the Blue Ridge 
Mountains at Mars Hill College where 
he made U1e decision to enter the ministry. 

In 19 6, at 
preach his first .sermon in a amau Baptist church ln Cow .MountaJn commamJty-.- •ugh~ and for the next ven y , Knight was a much • arter speaker at youth revivals in the mount~. Knl_ght graduated from Wake Forest College in 1939 and entered South m Baptist Seminary for pastoral training. While a senior t the seminary, he was c lled to pastor Cor-inth Baptist Church in Grant County, Ky., wh re he was or• daincd. 

In 1 2, Knight ace pted call to p or Baptist Church in Mebane and he pa ored two rches before accepting the call to Calvary m 19 1. 
Under Knight's leadership, th music and religious education departments of the church have been expanded with the addition of ministers of music, education and youth. •·we have an excellent program of religious education and music at Calvary," Knight said. 
Donald N. Wellborn, who ha served as minister of mu · c for 13 years at the church, "has one of the best sane• tuary choirs in the history of the church," he said. Wellborn al o d rects a youth choir and the New Life Singe which ts made up of young adults of the church. 
Knight has erved on the board of trustee at Mars Hill ,----__ 

Henry Robinson-
uege and Wingate Junior College, as president of th N.c. Co ptiSt Pastors' Conference and as moderator of the Bun. Bambe Baptist Association. He a~ served on the ayor· co cil for Human Relations and JS presently on the facuity co~tland Baptist Bible Institute in Hen~ersonVille. at On Sunday at 3 p.m., Knight and his wife, Elizabeth, Will be hOnored during a special_ program at the church. A re P-. in the fellowship hall will follow. 

M · na.~"~~"•-••9"• -- addln.a that .. I would certainly go the sa route again... rne 
"In lte of the fact that I haven't been a 

er, I hav always believed that I was in the !ch! v-Sorn of us are not born to be great achievers•· h sai GOd. "I've fallen hort - I've had mv ups and'do e d. bell ve I have followed the mandate of the mW:ns - _but I to a good representative for God. 1 only wish 
1 
ry Which is done more - th re's a lot of n around u ,. COUld hav 

Knight s d he plans to remain activ · • ment " Iy hope is that the people of c!1;ven retire. enough confidence to use me as a substitute ,, ary Will have 
Knight Said he will continue to teach ~t F . caUse the challenge facing young men oin l'Ultland "be-

tty is a strong one and I would like to beghel;f ~\0 the minis-A pioneer in race relations in AsheVille u .0 them." 
the city and county ought to be comrne~!~ght said, "I of anagec1 to adjust to integration. This is be on how •e rn ~le we have in the black comrnurutycaUSed of _the kind llltity:• an White com. 

A .... Knight and wife will live in the R/a1 p· "•u n. Ines 

I 
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modern 
means to fill the pews 

. • _ Id son, Luis Manuel, with wife Sandra at left as Bible st.udy begins Thursday ni~ht in Jose Fidel Portillo holds his 
7
-m~

th 
t~t Church in West Asheville. Calvary Pastor Buddy Corbin encourages .comn:,unity the basement chapel of Calvary ap 
1 

. 1 s support groups tutoring and other nonchurch-sponsored meetings, in hopes members to use the church for prayer c1rc e , ' . 
they might eventually choose to become members of the congregation . 

Marketing tools needed 
to reach today's masses 

By Barbara Blake 
STAFF WRITER 

ASHEVILLE - Resplendent 
in stained glass ancl gleaming 
hl'ass, the mainline churches 
of America :tand pl'Oudly 
along suburban streets and 
tu·ban hu. ines. distl'ict ·, their 
doo1· · open wide to l'eceive 
faithful flocks in search of 
weekly gmce. 

But whel'e are the flocks? 
Many are ~till filling the 

well-worn pews of .Methodist, 
Bapli:t, Presbvterian ancl 
oth<•1· Pl'otesta~t houses of 
wor,;hip - content with the 
familiar doctrine and affir-
mations of faith. 

But th(lre are many others 
especially the young - who 

are fleeing those genel'ations-
old . anctuaries in favo1· of a 
new breed of religion, drawn 

to more modern churches that 
use modern techniques to 
advertise their singles min-
istries, youth groups, Span-
ish-language services, electric 
guitar,; and overall diversity. 

Billboards, television and 
newspaper ads, direct mail 
and other promotional effo1ts 
are becoming commonplace 
among churches that once 
would have gasped in horror 
at .::uch a era.::, a:,sault on 
their clignit,v. 

But to stay alive and 
thrive many church leaders 
say, they m~st advertise what 
they ham to :,;ell. 

:.Churche:,; cannot remain 
healthy ancl sm·\·ive if they 
keep the old tyle of wm·c·hip, 
bec:ause the young people 
today don't relate to them," 
said Colleen Hager, director 

..... ~-----s-·1-1.-:-::V[' l)JXO~/CI nzr. '•TIMES 

SabaS .Arnador, who is from Mexico, leads si~ging and 
prayer before Bible study begins Thursday night at.Calvary 
Baptist ChlJrch on Haywood Road, where community gr~ups 
are encolJraged to use the building as part of the church s 
outreach mission. 

of coin1J1?nieations with the 
Leader;;hi1, Network in Dal-
las, 'fe.·~1;t a national organi-
zation ti Offers t1·aining for 

leaders of 1,000-plu:,;.member 
churche-. 

"It's a different world, and 
See RELIGION on pag A 

RELIGION: Churches look for new 
ways to reach modern congregations 
From page Al 
the church ha · to change," Hager 
said. ''And the churches that don't 
change are dying." 

A 1·ecent Gallup poll shows that 
the number of peorJle who attended 
church regulal'ly in the 1940s -
about 50 percent - has changed lit-
tle in the past 50 years. 

But there is evidence that fewer 
of those regular worshipers are 
attending the churches of their 
chilclhoocl, moving instead toward 
high-energy nondenominational 
congregations or mainline churches 
that offet· a wide variety of pro-
grams and service:,; beyond the 
Sunday morning sermon. 
LOCAL CHURCHES 

Trinity and Central United 
Methodist churches have bought 
billboard space with messages from 
"God," inviting passers-by to visit 
their church. Ads in the Yellow 
Pages feature church-sponsored 
programs for singles, babies, teen-
agers, Hispanics, Asians, seniors 
and other facets of congregations. 

Covenant Community Church in 
Fairview late last year offered a 
popular series of Bible study meet-
ings revolving around Andy 
<:riffith and tnP • ay JPITY gang-. 
Rome churclwH offp1• "( 'h1·i11tia1) 
kai·alc"' for kidH, othc1:i, Hponso1· 1,k1 
lripH and bu:,; tour,; !U1· tecnH and 
aduJL-.;. . h 

Buddy Corbin, pastor of l e 
moderate Calvary Baptil:lt Church 
'on Haywood Road in West 
:A:-;heville, has a thriving c~ngrega-
tion of all ages, with a focus o~ 
'multi-ethnic inclusiveness. But it 
,wasn't alway:,; that way .. 
: "When I came here eight yea~·s 
,ago, we were a church that_was _m 
the process of dying," Corbin said. 
'"We began to intentionally mat·k~t 
our:-;elves as a church who wtll 
accept anyone who comes through 
the door. . 
, "We got involved with the multi-
ethnic fellow:-;hip right off the bat, 
we fostet·ed Korean and Spanish 
congregations, '.me! w~ ic!entif'y om·,: 
selves a:-; mult1-ethmc m appeal, 
Corbin said. ''And when a church 

'begins to know whet·e it's going and 
defines itself in terms of its charac-
tct; it's going to grow." 

Calvary's membership has 
grown dramatically in the last few 
yeal's, hut not thl'ough high-tech 
mediums. 

"The way we've clone aclvertis-
i ng is thl'ough the old-fashioned 
gossiping method, where we invite 
people in the community to use the 
church fot· tutoring, support 
groups, whatever the need is," 
Corbin said. "We give them time to 

od' 
,t--TRINITY UNITED MET 
~, 687 HA'V\,NOOD ROAD 

'---.!l::.Jl .. -...-::JOIIN COL;TL\KIS/CTI IZEN Tl\11.S 
Trinity United Methodist Church in west Asheville has spo~sored a 
number of billboards in Asheville encouraging people to think about 
their faith and inviting them to attend the church. 

know us, and the more we invite 
people to use our building, the more 
they ask questions about us and 
learn who we are." 

Corbin said he believes healthy 
churches are those whose members 
share the same spiritual values. 
Calvary, for example, !s a mocle1·ate 
C" lll l.' 1 ll I ( ~•--po~itions; nu>rP t•on Prv ,tivo 
BaptisUl lik..ty would h,• 1111hnppy 
lhet·c and would not s ta.v. 
THE PROBLEMS 

Whatever the state of a church's 
congr·egation, ~here is da~ger -
including financial danger - m clos-
ing its eyes to the changes happen-
ing around it. 

"The churches who just don't do 
anything at·e one generation m~ay 
from expil'ation," he said, referring 
to the need to inspire loyalty am~ng 
younger membet•:,; or risk losing 
them to churches that seem more 
rnlevant to their needs. "In the next 
decade, we will see one generation 
pass off all its wealth to the next 
generation. And that generation ... 
if they don't have a connection to 
the chUJ•ch, guess what will haJ)~ 
pen'?" Cot·bin said. "The church as 
we know it will die." . ,,· ,,;t 

Pete Peery, pastor of I ll•
11 Presbyterian Church in downtoW 

Asheville, said the chu1·ch lcacler-
h. . I k' ys to s tp ts a ways see mg wa. · . _ 

reach out to its existing congrcga . b rrorJ1 t10n a:-; well as non-mcm ers, 
1 

c 
young-adult meetings at the I~ t~t 
Moon Bakery to a year-long proJ!i _ 
to read the Bible from stal't to 10 
ish. , 

uu, . . lly' trY vve are very mtent10na 
1
e . I 1 h con mg to >e open to peop e w 0 •• lY," 

and to follow up on Lhem quirk :ds 
he said. "We't·e not inlo billbo:11 

Spanish-language Bibles are 
available for Hispanics who attend 
services at Calvary Baptist 
Church. 

yet, but we sel'iously consider how 
we are to be evangelistic, sharing 
our openness to all people, and 
especially to people who have never 
been a part of the Christian church. 

"We at·c living in thi:,; major :,;hill 
in the church':,; life,'' Peery saicl, 
refening to the national trend 
away from mainline, traditional 
c:hurche:,;. "And part of our task as 
Pa tor:-; is to help members of the 
congregation figul'C out what this is 
going to mPan to all of us." 
SEEKING SUBSTANCE 

Ed Lowdel', pastol' of Dutch 
Cove Baptist Chul'rh in Haywood 
C()unty and mocle1·ato1· of the 
Haywood Baptist Association, said 
the gr·owth 01· demi:e of chul'clws 
has more to do with love and sub-
stanc:e than with trappings. 

"Thcr·e al'e churches that ar·' 
Vet•y tmclitional musir-wii-w, but 
br•c:au~e people find the1•p's genuine 
lovp and ral'ing, those churrhes m·c 
Rt·owing,'' he said. "Tlwre may h1! 
another rhurch that has all the 
high-t>nergy rnck-and-J'oll kmcl of 
tnu. ic:, but it's ;mt ot' froth l'athPt' 

than substance. . 
"That church may do well for 

awhile, but it won't last," he ~a_icl. 
Lowder said even trachtwnal 

churches must accept that some 
change is inevitable; ministries that 
wot·kcd in the 1940s and '50s, when 
there were fat· fewer social ~u_tl_ets 
available beyond church act1v1t1es, 
will not succeed in the 21st century. 

"Back then, it was the only game 
in town," he said. "But now you'.ll 
!incl that churches that try to still 
get by on that same mental!ty prob-
ably aren't going to thnve_. The 
churches that follow ,Jesus tn the 
Biblical way, that still have a pur-
pose for being, whethet· i~'s ~is-
sions overseas or something ltke 
the Hearts With Hands ministry -
those churches are still going to 
thrive. 

"There may be :-;ome empty 
buildings in the future, but I don't 
think the chut·ch itself is going to 
die,'' Lowder said. 
THE MINDSET 

The Rev. O.T. Tomes, pasto1· of 
New Mount Olive Baptist Church 
in Asheville for 27 years, said the 
shi ft in allegiance to mainline 
churchl's i: lat•gi>ly a phenomenon 
11111011g Whtie d111n·h goci"S. 

··t thmk what w1•'1·1• cl<'1tli11g with 
i11 u I•:11 rnp,, a11 mind -. Pl lhat you 
find 11101· • p1·1•v:d1•11t among the 
White Chun·hes than tlw African-
Amp1•ican eong1·cgations," Tom1•s said. 

"C'hurchPs in th<' Afriean-
American community :.n•p not expe-
l'icncing the 'lull' as fat· as appeal-
ing to young people; we al'e high-
encl'gy typt> of wot·shiping people 
anyway, and we've always had a 
:strong cot·c of young p •ople,'' he 
said. "We involve the youth in the 
minist1·y; they want to he involved 
and participate. And you can go to 
om· chul'ch and hear music to the 
rap beat - downright stomping." 

Corbin said Calva1·y Baptist will 
continue its outreach to all people, 
and will try to strike a balance 
betwe(•n achieving grnwth and 
holding on to traditional pl'ineiples. 
But h<' doubts if Calvary will ever 
haV<' ads blal'ing from a television 
scl'een or any other type of in-your-
face prnmotions. 

" I don't believe God Sl•nt a 
streamer· behind a blimp

1 
saying 

'Come to Out· Church,"' Corbin 
smcl. "IL's about human beings talk• 
ing to human beings. 

"WP're not t1·ying to be tlw 
biggest church in the wol'!d,'' he 
said. '\Just the mo:,,t ean1e:-;t." 

Call Barbara Blake at 232·6020 or e• 
mail at BB1ake@CITIZEN•T1MES.com 



Dr. Brown 
Evangelist 
At Calvary 

Dr. Vernon Brown, former 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Daytona 
will conduct revival services at 
the Calvary Baptist Church 
Sunday through May 2. Sunday -
services will be at 11 a.m. and 
at 7 p.m. and the weekday 
services will begin at 7:30 p.m. 

DR. VERNON BROWN A special family service will 
_ ____ __,, . be held Wednesday night with 

Asheville-Citizen supper preceding the meeting 

~~=~: ;,: ,rg;~'en-T lmes at 6:30 p.m. Children, the first 
Burli ngto n : T imes-News through sixth grade, will have a 
Chapel Hill Newspaper spaghetti supper at 6:30 p.m. 
Charlotte News 
Charlotte Observer Saturday 
Concord T r ibune 
Dunn Record 
Durham He rald 
Durham Sun 
El izabeth City Advance 
Fayetteville Observer 
Fayetteville T imes 
Gaston ia Gazette 
Goldsboro : News-Argus 

G~7;0;7;;= 
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<.,hildren in the Calvary Baptist Child Enrichment Center on Haywood Road learn how to plant pumpkin 
seeds In Wanda Fenn's (center), classroom. The children are Casey West, left, Morgan Pinto, Leroy Long 
and Ouanllsha Watkins. 

Area churches providing 
much~needed child care 

By Henry Robinson acceptance, affection, activity and program are that Lhc space for the 
RELIGION eoiron achievement. And the church can p1·ogram is rent--free, ulililies are 

provide for these needs through a paid for and the center's office 
Working parents with pre- well-designed and well-staffed needs are provided by the church. 

school children are finding ble55- child care program." "We can use the various office 
ings of another kind at Asheville One such program is Lhe Grace machines and we ru·e al,lc Lo offer a 
area churches. They are teaming Ccvenanl Children's Center al higher quality of progrnm because 
that Lhc church can provide • Grace Covenant Presbyterian we have a greater commitment to 
much-needed support syStem Church on Merrimon Avenue. professional staffing. And In ordet· 
through its child-care ministry for The program, under Lhe leader- Lo retain the staff, we have Lo pay 
single and two-parenl families. ship of center director Rebecca them a higher snlary aml they al5io 

Based on data provided by the Bennet~ can adequately accommo- have full benefits," Uennetl said. 
Buncombe County Child Develo(}- date 50 pre-school age children. Meanwhile, on the west side of 
menl Program, 21 of the 82 state- There are seven full-time staff Asheville, Wanda F'enn, a teacher 
licensed child cru-e centers in Bun• members, five of which have at Calvary Baptisl Children 
combe County for infants lo 6- degrees in early childhood educa- Rnrichment Cente,· 011 HaywocKI 
year-olds, are church-suppo1ted, tion from Asheville-Buncombe Road, said her life has been 
and figures almost double for Technical Community College. The revived since joining C'alvary Bai>-
church-sponsored half-day pre- other two hold state credentials in list Church and becoming a mem-
school programs. early childhood education. 

"Churches in Buncombe county Bennett said a five-member ber of the faculty of Lhe enrich-
have a long history of being board of directors governs the cen- ment center. 
involved in child care," according tcr. Two board members arc par• Fenn, a single parent, was on 
lo !"ran Thigi,en, interim director ents of children Involved in the and off Lhe welfare roll for several 
of the Buncombe County Child program; three are appointed by years until I 993, when she enrolled 
Development Program. "Churchoo • the Outreach ~ommittee of the in early childhood cla.sses al 
have a great commitment for chit• Se55ion at Grace Covenant. The Asheville-Buncombe Community 
dren and families," she said. church views having the day care Technical College. 

And the Rev. Gayle Brown, center in the church building as "fl hasn't l,een easy." she said. 
director of missions of the part of its outreach Lo the commu- "I work on two jobs. To help pay 
combe Baptist Associa~, sees nity. for tuition, I work al a video store 
the role"""or1l1e church rn chiRI care '~We do nol have any kind or on the weekend," Penn said. 
as a great opportunity for ministry religioll/1 focus as part of our day- "I've been through some rongh 
lo the needs of the family. care program," Bennett said. "We times, but by the grnce of God, J 've 

"With the tremendous stress have children of different faiths gotten a lot of help and supi•>rt 
put on today's family, there are here and while we stress moral from the people of Calvary Baiitist 
insurmountable need~ Lo be meL development we do n~t have any Churcl\Jwd the peop e at ,e , ay 
The single parent family as well as religious componcnta m our pro- ----i!iirccenter are really supportive 
the two-parent family are gram." . too. TI1ey have allowed me to ron-
strelehed lo the limiL Every child She said some of the advan- linue with my classes al A~lj ) 
n\ds what I call the four A'• - tages of a church-based day-care Tech." ' / 
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' Worshipers attend interracial iservice BY AMY B. MCCRAW 
Timu-N<wf Staff Writ,,-

EAST FLAT ROCK - A standing room only crowd of black and white worshipers filled Mud Creek Mis-sio~ Ba ti hurch Sunday for an interracial service. 
"The only way to solve racism in society is to first solve it in the church," Dr. Buddy Corbin told the crowd. 
Corbin is pastor of Calvary Baptist C~ in Ashe-'Ville and serves as c<><hairman of the ultiethnic Christian Fellowship. Corbin's sermon Sunday was called "Dealing With Our Prejudices." 
If people look beyond the color of each other's skin, they will realize they have more in common with people of different races, he said. 
Corbin illustrated that point with a story about two knights in the middle ages who fought one another. When one of the knights died, the other pulled his mask off and realized the knight he killed was his brother. 
"Suppose we could rip off this skin, look into our own souls and realize that's just my brother, that's just my sister," he said. 
Other parts of the service called "On Comm?n Ground" included singing by the Calvary Baptist Church choir, prayer and an offering. . The congregation of Mud Creek Missionary Baptist Church at the corner of Mine Gap and Roper roads hosted the event. 

The Rev. Matthew Tollison of Mud Creek Mission-ary Baptist Church was the host pastor. 
The church is the oldest predominately black church in Henderson County. It was established in 1860, and \__ many of its charter members were slaves of Charleston 1'Jantation owners who visited Flat Rock. 

.. . : J. 

~:~rs of the Choir at Calvary Baptist Chureh In Asheville sing a hymn Sunday during a community Interracial service at eek Missionary Baptist Chureh In East Flat Rock. 
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